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is one whichis freefromsuchas "romanticruins"- San Joséhas
none; insteadtoday it has a prim littleVictorianChurch,who's
of the book. The writingdeals
charmingface is the frontispiece
withmanyyesterdays
at the missionwhichhave beenliftedout of
the dustytomesto delightthehistorian.Theyare presented
witha
freshness
whichwould denythatthe originalink on theserecordingsdriedmorethana centuryago.- h ThomasOwen.

If the readerhas ever had any curiosityabout the life and
habits of an early westernprofessional
gambler,card sharp,and
convict
on
the
Dunn's
John
escaped
run, Long
personalnarrative
to Max Evans will be quite enlightening.To add to theauthenticfromLong
AuthorEvans receivedan affidavit
ityof the narrative,
John,swearingtothetruthofthewholestory.
The narrativetakesthereaderalongwithDunn fromthetime
ofhis birthin Texas in 1857untilhis deathin New Mexicoon May
he
22, 19x53.Evans tells of two murdersthathis herocommitted;
tells of his escape fromthe law and his incidentalhorsestealing
from
escapades;he delvesinto experiencesgained on cattle-drives
Texas to Kansas, Colorado,and Montana; and his experiencesin
Mexico,New Mexico,and nearlyall the WesternStateswhen he
was constantly
on runfromthelaw.
Dunn, who was "long" in everyphysicalrespect,was shortsightedonlyin his desireto settledownin Taos, buy a toll bridge
and run a stage line. The capital neededfortheseventureswas
considerableand he becamea professional
gamblerand card-sharp
to attainthe requiredcapital. The toolsof his tradewere nimble
double-barrel
fingers,markedcards,sharp eyes,and a sawed-off,
which
as
he
as
much
wielded
with
shotgun
dexterity if it were a
pistol.
How thisman,withhis earlycriminalrecord,escapedthelaw
in the formof the Texas Rangers,and how he continuedto live
throughhis days as a shady professional
gambler,makesthis an
unusual book. But moreintriquingthanhis escapadesoutsidethe
law is themannerin whichhe finallysethimselfup in businessin
Taos, operatedthe toll bridge,hotels,and engagedin miningventures.He wentbrokeat eighty,due to a longand protracted
illness
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BookReviews
of his son. And he made a fastrecoveryby dealingMonte,his old
standbygamblinggame,so thatjustbeforehis deathat past94, he
was able to have a frienddig into his cellar floorand recover
$7,500.00 which he had buried for an emergency.
If you want the storyof one of the West's shadycharacters,
thisbookshouldgiveit to you.- LorrinL. Morrison.

Listed as SouthernCalifornia- An informalhistoryand
guide,"Mr. O'Dell saysit is "informalin the sensethatthingsleft
out had been leftout on purpose." The stylein whichthe author
writesis a combination
of novelist,humorist,
newspapercolumnist
and historianwhich,all in all, makesforenjoyableand informative
reading.
"Countryof the Sun" describesthe originand development
of the nine SouthernCaliforniacounties: San Diego, Imperial,
Riverside,Ventura,Santa Barbara,Inyo,
Orange,San Bernardino,
and Los Angeles.Not onlydoes it containa comprehensive
history
of each countybut also givesinteresting
sideand oftenoverlooked
and
San
from
the
is
covered
lights
legends.
beginning
Diego
throughthe "Juan Jose"Warnerepisodes,and Hortonand Kate
Sessionsperiods. The Imperial Countychapterincludesthe Patand the fate of the "Topoloties,the Yuma Crossingdifficulties
in
1922.
reiterates
bompo"
OrangeCounty
portionsofthe storyof
RichardHenryDana. ScottO'Dell tells of how JoaquinMurietta
came to the Californiagold fieldswherehe was beaten,and Car- thushe turnedavenger.
men,hispretty
youngwife,was murdered
San Bernardino
bringsin the"Jed"Smithstory,theLugos,Wilsons,
and the Mormonsettlement.The chapteron Riversidetells the
legendsof the lost Spanishgalleon and the WhiteCamel - a descendantof one of Beale's animals. Venturais about the Chumashansor the people of the red canoes and the lost woman of
the San NicholasIsland. Santa Barbarachapteragain quotesfrom
Dana, tells of JoséLoberoand Milo Potter.Inyo Countycontains
Death Valley, called "Tomesha" (GroundAfire) by the Indians,
and so tellsoftheJayhawkers
and themines,includingthelegendary Lost Gunsight.Of course,therewas the borax twentymule
teamsand Death Valley Scotty.The Los AngelesCountychapter,
last but by farnottheleast,tellsofhow Los Angelesis pronounced
many ways but usually is referredto as just "L.A.": the Indian
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